
 

Coaches, Chairs & Board Members, 

 

Congratulations on an amazing season, and what a County Championship! That was an 

incredible finish to a great season. I cannot thank the Wilton YMCA enough for being gracious 

hosts, and going above and beyond in helping with all of the organization it takes to run a 

championship meet with 31 teams. We hope that we made this event fun for swimmers, coaches 

and parents. I definitely welcome any feedback you have so we can begin planning for next year. 

 

Congratulations to the Rocky Point Club for winning with a score of 1,234.50! 

 

1st Place: Rocky Point Club 

2nd Place: Roxbury Club 

3rd Place: Greenwich Water Club 
 

Mark Newcombe Cup - Overall High Point Winner 

Aiden Bucaria - Greenwich Water Club 

 

FCSL Record: Aiden Bucaria - Greenwich Water Club 

17U 100 Free 51.66 
 

There were amazing swims by so many athletes, with 7 swimmers winning all of their events. 

Here are your high point winners from each age group, Across the board 9 different clubs were 

represented!  

 

8U 

Annabelle Hayes - Silver Spring 

Michael Lowham - Country Club of Darien 
 

10U 

Devin Pellow - Newfield 

Charlie Lowham - Country Club of Darien 
 

12U  

Zadie Schatz - Roxbury 

Brody Michaels - Aspetuck Valley Country Club 
 

14U 

Ellison Charette - Rocky Point 

CJ Johnson - Bailiwick (tie) 

Colin Bucaria - Greenwich Water Club (tie) 

 

17U 

Rory Keller - Milbrook Club 

Aiden Bucaria - Greenwich Water Club 

 



 

Coaches/Chairs - please forward this to the winners so they can reach out to send me their 

mailing addresses. High point winner will be receiving a silver plate marking their 

accomplishment. 

 

I thoroughly enjoyed being president of the FCSL this season and could not have done it without 

the help of all Board members, support of coaches and chairs. It's definitely a team effort to 

make this League run.  

 

There are always ways to make the league more efficient while retaining its traditions and 

competitive spirit.  This fall, the plan is to hold a zoom meeting for coaches, and another for 

chairs so the Board can hear more feedback and we can source new ideas. 

 

Full Results for Swimming, Diving and Polo can be found on the FCSL website. 
 

Thank you to all for your efforts during the 2023 season and good luck in the off season. May the 

summer of 2024 come quickly! 

 

Best, 

Dana 

 

 

 

--   

Dana Charette 

FCSL President 2022-23 

Text: 646-744-5043 

Instagram: @fairfieldcountyswimleague 
 


